Newspaper Clipping | Wedding announcement, October 1906 by unknown

CALDWELL-LAV. 
The Anniston Hot Blast Says: The fol• 
low1ng Invitations have been Issued: "Mrs. 
Sarah Forney Caldwell requests the honor 
of your presence at the marriage of lher 
daughter, Josie Diemer, to Mr. Carl Stan-
ton Lay, on the morning of Thursday, 
Oct:.ber 4, at 10 o'clock, St. Luke's church, 
Jacksonville, Ala." 
Miss Caldwell Is well known In thiP 
city, where she has often visited. She 
comes from one of the best families of the 
state. Her father, the , late ,valter OJ 
Caldwell, was a successful business mlin 
and a gentleman of exceptional mental at-
talnmen ts, a trait that has been lnherlt<•d 
by !his daughter. On her mother's side 
Miss Caldwell has Inherited an lmlabU~ty 
and arlstocratlc dignified bearing that 
lend to her p<'rsonallty a peculiar attra()• 
tlveness, mnking her a social favol'lte 
wherever she goes. 
Mr. Carl Lny I• nlso well known here. 
He i~ nn enterprising young business man 
of Gailsdcn, an,1 Is popular among Loth 
the gentlemen and ladles of the Queen 
City. He comes from a w~ll-known fam!l 
and Is well '10snvlnr,- of the fair so 1 
:., hom he has won. 
